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I have your back.
Wh h i ?Who has mine?

April 2, 2009

Session SCH223
Dr. Ryan Zimmer, Klosterman Wellness Center

What You Will Learn TodayWhat You Will Learn Today

Realize the facts of who injures their back.Realize the facts of who injures their back.
Find out how we injure our backs.Find out how we injure our backs.
Learn what we can do once we do hurt ourLearn what we can do once we do hurt ourLearn what we can do once we do hurt our Learn what we can do once we do hurt our 
backs.backs.
Own new strategies to prevent injuries.Own new strategies to prevent injuries.

Who Injures Their Back?Who Injures Their Back?

4 out of 5 adults will be affected at some time in 4 out of 5 adults will be affected at some time in 
their life with low back pain.their life with low back pain.
Low back pain costs the U.S. $50Low back pain costs the U.S. $50--75 billion per 75 billion per 
year.year.
It is the leading cause of disability and morbidity It is the leading cause of disability and morbidity 
in those under age 45.in those under age 45.
80% of us will experience back pain at some 80% of us will experience back pain at some 
time in our lives. The remaining 20% will know time in our lives. The remaining 20% will know 
someone with back pain.someone with back pain.

You Are The StrengthYou Are The Strength

Increasing worker’s
strength and health

Increases worker’s
productivity

Increases company’s
products and sales

Increases company’s
strength and longevity

One disc, just like one person, One disc, just like one person, 
depends upon the other.depends upon the other.

Is Health Merely the Absence Is Health Merely the Absence 
of Symptoms?of Symptoms?

Are you healthy until the first symptom Are you healthy until the first symptom 
appears?   appears?   
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Prevalence of Back PainPrevalence of Back Pain

50% of the working age population will 50% of the working age population will 
experience back pain every year.experience back pain every year.
Mechanical dysfunction of the spine is theMechanical dysfunction of the spine is theMechanical dysfunction of the spine is the Mechanical dysfunction of the spine is the 
largest etiological category of low back largest etiological category of low back 
pain and is responsible for 90% of all back pain and is responsible for 90% of all back 
pain.pain.
7 out of 10 cases are due to postural 7 out of 10 cases are due to postural 
fatigue and spinal strains.fatigue and spinal strains.

Is Your Spine Breaking Down?Is Your Spine Breaking Down?

Step one: review the history of injuries to Step one: review the history of injuries to 
your back.your back.
Step two: posture is the tool to detect Step two: posture is the tool to detect p pp p
weaknesses in your body.weaknesses in your body.

Distortions of posture are warning signs of Distortions of posture are warning signs of 
spinal breakdowns.spinal breakdowns.

Your History of Trauma Is Your History of Trauma Is 
The LinkThe Link

Motor vehicle accidents: any speed in excess Motor vehicle accidents: any speed in excess 
of 5 mph.of 5 mph.
Broken bonesBroken bonesBroken bones.Broken bones.
Childhood falls.Childhood falls.
Lack of spinal.                                                    Lack of spinal.                                                    
exercise past                                                     exercise past                                                     
age 12.age 12.
Slips or falls.Slips or falls.

First, look at First, look at Your hips should       Your hips should       
the pelvic the pelvic be straight (no     be straight (no     
area.   area.   twisting or tilting).twisting or tilting).

S d l kS d l k Y h ldY h ld

Posture: The Window To Posture: The Window To 
Your Spine…Check YoursYour Spine…Check Yours

Second, look Second, look Your shoulders      Your shoulders      
at the shoulder at the shoulder should be at         should be at         
height.                     height.                     the same height the same height 

(level).(level).

Lastly, look at Lastly, look at You should see the You should see the 
position of position of the neck               the neck               
the head and the head and standing over        standing over        
neck on the neck on the your shoulders. your shoulders. 
shoulders.shoulders.

Degeneration is permanent.Degeneration is permanent.
Act before it is too late.Act before it is too late.

Less joint movementLess joint movement
Less nourishment to discs Less nourishment to discs 
–– the discs break downthe discs break down
Results in: roughened joint Results in: roughened joint 
surfaces, calcific spurs surfaces, calcific spurs 
formform
RAMPANT RAMPANT 
DEGENERATION AND DEGENERATION AND 
ARTHRITISARTHRITIS

“The nervous system controls and “The nervous system controls and 
coordinates all functions of the body.”coordinates all functions of the body.”

The nervous system controls all your The nervous system controls all your 
voluntary and involuntary actions.  voluntary and involuntary actions.  
These include taste,                    These include taste,                    ,,
touch, smell, sight,                         touch, smell, sight,                         
hearing, digestion,                 hearing, digestion,                 
elimination, breathing,                     elimination, breathing,                     
heart beat, skin temperature,          heart beat, skin temperature,          
and especially your health.and especially your health.

Gray’s Anatomy, Edition 29Gray’s Anatomy, Edition 29
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Thermal ScannerThermal Scanner

Abnormal Heat ScanAbnormal Heat Scan What can we do once we hurt What can we do once we hurt 
our backs?our backs?

Medicine / Allopathic Approach           Medicine / Allopathic Approach           
You Have Four Options:You Have Four Options:

–– Oral MedicationsOral Medications
–– Injected MedicationsInjected Medications
–– Physical TherapyPhysical Therapy
–– Spinal SurgerySpinal Surgery

What can we do once we hurt What can we do once we hurt 
our backs?our backs?

NonNon--Invasive Chiropractic Approach:Invasive Chiropractic Approach:
–– reatment of low back injuries using reatment of low back injuries using 

conservative care has been proven to:conservative care has been proven to:conservative care has been proven to:conservative care has been proven to:
Reduce time off workReduce time off work
Reduce cost to both employer and Reduce cost to both employer and 
employeeemployee
Reduce the time necessary to obtain pain Reduce the time necessary to obtain pain 
relief and restoring functionrelief and restoring function

The Effectiveness and Cost Effectiveness of Chiropractic Management of Low-Back Pain (The Manga Report). Pran 
Magna and Associates (1993) - University of Ottawa, Canada.

Prevention OutlinePrevention Outline
Lift with your legs, not your Lift with your legs, not your 
back.back.
Move your feet when Move your feet when 

i bj t ( t i ti )i bj t ( t i ti )moving objects (no twisting).moving objects (no twisting).
Keep objects close to your Keep objects close to your 
body.body.
Do exercises.Do exercises.
–– On all 4’s, knee to chest, On all 4’s, knee to chest, 

crunches, etc.crunches, etc.
Do abdominal breathing.Do abdominal breathing.
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More Strategies to Prevent More Strategies to Prevent 
InjuriesInjuries

Daily posture checksDaily posture checks
Daily distraction and compression of the Daily distraction and compression of the 
lumbar discslumbar discslumbar discslumbar discs
Stretch on all foursStretch on all fours
Proper breathing while doing crunchesProper breathing while doing crunches

No Direct Blood Flow To Your No Direct Blood Flow To Your 
Discs Without Spinal StretchingDiscs Without Spinal Stretching

Past age 12, many of the spinal joints have Past age 12, many of the spinal joints have 
zero blood supply.zero blood supply.
Immobilized muscles atrophy at a rate ofImmobilized muscles atrophy at a rate ofImmobilized muscles atrophy at a rate of Immobilized muscles atrophy at a rate of 
1.5% per day 1.5% per day 

–– (W. Kuprian, Physical Therapy for Sports, 1982)(W. Kuprian, Physical Therapy for Sports, 1982)

Degeneration begins to occur within 6 Degeneration begins to occur within 6 
hours of immobilization. hours of immobilization. 

–– (GJ Davies, A compendium of Isokinetics in Clinical Usage, 1984)(GJ Davies, A compendium of Isokinetics in Clinical Usage, 1984)

There Is No Such Thing As A “Normal” There Is No Such Thing As A “Normal” 
Backache Or A Regular HeadacheBackache Or A Regular Headache

They are signs that your                       They are signs that your                       
body is injured!                               body is injured!                               
(Similar to a fire alarm.)(Similar to a fire alarm.)( )( )
It is possible to have                                 It is possible to have                                 
60% nerve irritation                                60% nerve irritation                                
before symptoms                                  before symptoms                                  
present!present!

Sharpless SK. Susceptibility of spinal roots to compression block. 1975

Do Not Ignore The SignsDo Not Ignore The Signs
ACT NOW!ACT NOW!

Remember that in 40% of all people who Remember that in 40% of all people who 
die of a heart attack, their die of a heart attack, their first symptomfirst symptom
was the heart attack that killed them.was the heart attack that killed them.

KlostermanKlosterman Wellness CenterWellness Center
Building Companies From The Inside OutBuilding Companies From The Inside Out

Questions you need to have answered.Questions you need to have answered.
Actions to take based upon knowledge of Actions to take based upon knowledge of 
the factsthe factsthe facts.the facts.
Do it for you and your company will Do it for you and your company will 
benefit.benefit.

Myths About Back PainMyths About Back Pain


